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TEDDY'S SPEECH

COST ENGLISH

;
LOUD HIS JOB

Sir Eldon Garst, Consul General of

Eiypt Will Be Recalled According

tt Reports Follows Speech of

Baesevclt Recently.

LONDON, Juno 6. Itl o reported
Itmt Sir Eldon Gorst, British agent
and consul General of Egypt, will bo

Tccalled following Colonel Roosovclt'a
speech at Guild hall In which ho crit-

icised the BrKith administration in
Hgypt. It is intimated that Sir Fran-i- s

WIngato Sirdar of the Egyptian
army and governor of Egypt, will suc-
ceed Gorst,

"WIngato and Roosevelt are on in--
j

tlmato terms, nud the colonel whllo in '

Egypt was a guest at tho sirdar's pal-- 1

nco at Khartoum. Slnco coming to
England tho colonel has lost no oppor-
tunities to "boost" Sir Francis. This
strengthens tho belief that the colonel
Ja planning to achieve a part in tho
contemplated changes in Egypt.

If Gorst be "fired," Roosevelt prob-mbi- ly

will bo charged with interfering
In England's private affaire.

&--
Gems In Verse
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

H
you heard of tho wonderful
one ho&s shay

Ks

"Whore sine qua nunquam so to
sa- y-

Was cradled at Cambridge, U. S.
A..

Exactly a hundred years today?

"Why. the oiu boas shay that ho told us
about '

"Was his very ovn. picture out and out. i

Tor his style. ;ind you know thc-ctylc-
'8

tho man, i

"Was built with the very tame pbl?e of
plan. ';

'Far his heart and his head had an equal
share, i

JLai his wit and his tense made a perfect
pair.

Aad 'twas Just as your taste and fa no
chose

"Which you thought better, his verse or
prose.

--And his whimsical learning, just a touch, i

JLsd his sentiment, never a tear too much.
la his humor were set In so clever u way
'Sbat he keeps as fresh as his one hoss

shay!

3f you never have felt him take your hand
"With the grip of a friend that can

"3f you never have learned to smile and
sigh I

Aad show you were wiping a mote from I

your eye,
--At the very same bits as they used to do '"When poor "Little Boston" was something

new; I

In short. If you don't know the one hoss
shay,

Then the sooner the better. That's all I
say.

Glasgow Herald, Aug. SS, 1809.

LET'S PRETEND.
T ET8 pretend a llttlo while

--" That the world Is managed right,
"That there's little which is vile.

That there's much to give delight.

TKT us hopefully pretend
-- -' That the luck we have is
Xet us put a sudden end

fair;

To tho murmurs of despair.

T ETTS pretend that what we do
- Is tho work we like the best;

Xefs pretend the scene we view
Is of all the loveliest.

TBTS pretend we'ro satisfied;" Let's pretend we're brave and strong.
Maybe after we have tried '

Wo can do it right along.
I Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The Telephone and Julius Caesar.
Julius Caesar missed a great deal In

set knowing the telephone or at leant
Ja not using it If ho knew It One can

e tho telepbono engineer attached to
tfcs Roman postoffice endeavoring, but
without avail, to get an instrument

at the capltol and at tho pal-

ace. "I am instructed by tho emperoi
t say that ho docs not desire these
barbarian novelties, and, so Thomas
Alva. Edisonus need not call again
yfUtt bis magician's apparatus," A
.signal blunder! Wo can Imagine what
would have happened. "Hello, 2187
Tiber! Is it thou, Artemidorus? I un-

derstand thou raugst mo up this
lag. What? Details of a plot? Go
.Mt to the eenuto today 7 Beware of
"Brutus? Go uot near Casca? Right,

sd I thank thee, Artemidorus, I will
have an extra guard put on Instantly
aad tho conspirators arrested." And
ma, though Artemidorus was unablo to
give bis warning in tho street, bo gave
tt over tho telephone, aud Caesar's
--valuablo life aud with it the fortuno
of Itoino woro saved. St. James' Ga-stett- e.

A Gloomy African Peel.
Thero is a large, deep and mysteri-

ous pool in the valley of tho upper
Kafue river, northwestern Rhodesia.
This wonderful pool lies in flat coun-
try, and one comes to it qulto sudden-1Vlt- a

banks being concealed by denso
foest, Thero is u small natlvo village
near tho pool, and tho inhabitants
have a superstitious dread of it. They
refuse to drink tho water or uso it for
any purposo whatever. To sit beside
tills still, pellucid pool of unknown
depth, Burrouuded by precipitous walls
hi the heart of tho tropical forest,

--would Induce a feeling of awo in tho
breast of even tho most civilized man,

Loadon Mall.
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THE ADVANTAGES OF OWNING A

BUICK TRUCK
ran

The merchant who owns a Buiek Truck will quite soon learn (lint it makes tho ideal delivery wagon. It
is always ready and quick trips may be made on very, short notice. Every merchant, knows Cull well that on
an average of almost once a day an emergency arises where goods aro wanted in u hurry. II! a truck was
handy the delivery could be made and a customer gained. Right now there is a strong demand for a delivery
service around Mod ford that is impossible bv wagon. Some firm will cover this service sooner or later
WHY NOT YOU, AND WHY NOT DO IT NOW?

We invite you to have a look at our now Buiek Truck. Let us demonstrate- for you show you what may be
accomplished and give you tho operating cost.

REJMEAQSER, when the truck stops, expense also stops. You'll find that a Buiek will be in service every
day towing will not have to be resorted to, and you can do more satisfactory delivery service at less cost.

HERE ARE SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS OF
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE WITH DELIVERY TRUCKS

Where Delivery Service Is Taxed.

The four Oranges in Now Jersey, together with
neighboring villages, form a community with nearly
150,000 inhabitants, and yet are practically a suburb
of Newark, covering a territory about five miles
square. There is only one large store that of "R. H.
jVIuir in iJast Orange, N. J., and no wool dress
goods nor women's garments are handled in the "De-
partment Shop of the Oranges," but quite a line of
house furnishings, and, of course,, the ordinary
smallware lines.

"Comparatively few of our customers," said LLr.
jMiiir to an Economist representative, "take their
purchases with them, so we probably have a larger
demand upon our delivery department than most
suburban stores.

"To handle our 300 deliveries daily we use gas-
oline ears. Each of the machines covers about ,5G

miles a day on an average, uphill and downhill, on
macadam, asphalt, stone pavement and ordinary
roadway.

Points to Consider.
The chief point to consider, in my opinion, is to be

sure and get a reliable driver who can take care of
the car. Next comes the question of garage. From
nry own experience I advise merchants to store their
own cars.

"A car which has to stand the hard knocks that
oitrs gets will need a thorough overhauling at least
once a year, and you will get off cheap if the expense
of this is less than $100. Then; too, there are the in-
cidentals, such as punctured tires, renewal of bat-
teries, broken parts, etc., all of which greatly depend
on the driver. If he is careful your incidentals will
not be very large, but if you want to save a couple of
dollars a week in wages you are more than likely to
pay twice as much for repairs. So better get a good
man and pay fail wages to begin with."

H. L. T0U VELLE, Manager.

OLD GLORY IN THE HIGHEST.
"TIs the polar star
from the zenith far.
the good angels are,
the white throne.

"Vhy should I only pour
Light on this golden shore?
Center of light no more

I'll shlno alone.

"Up from earth's crest below.
Region of frost and snow,
Bblncth a starry glow,

Outblazlng mine.
Brighter and still more bright.
Gliding the face of night.
Glow, with resplendent light,

Those stars divine.

"Stars of the brave and free,
Greetings they wave to roe
Surge rays of liberty

Heavenward they roll I

Bearing aloft from earth
Tidings of weight and worth,
Glad news of joy and mirth-H- ow

sons of freedom's birth
Conquered the pole."

Proudly the nation sings:
"Hall to ye, concfring kings!
Apex of earthly things

Sought ye and found It.
Let fame your brows anoint.
We'll from earth's axis point,
Bending your compass Joint-Dr- aw

rings around it."
Henry Tudor.

OUR DEEP THANKSGIVING BE.
of tho land and sea.

ED deep thanksgiving be
to thee!

For thy so lenient ways
In tho dead other days
We lift our worshlp-prals- e.

For all our radiant names
That history acclaims
The deeds that now are fame's!

For failure that which went
With some sublime Intent;
For Death's dark sacrament!

For beckoning beacon hopes
That show beyond the slopes
How wide tho future opes!

For all our land's Increase
That slowly, without cease,
Man's paths trend more toward peace!

Forevermore to thee
Our deep thanksgiving be,
Lord of tho land and sea!

Clinton Scollard.

To put "salesmanship" into a real
estate advertisement in simply to put
candor into It to tell whnt you havo
to sell and to tell exactly whnt you'd ,

want to know about it If you were tho
prospective buyer.

TAFT MEETS PRESIDENTS.

(Continued from page 1.)
Increased .tariffs affect only a small
part of tho freight service. They will
argue thero was no agreement of
any kind when tho Increases were pro
posed. Ono road meroly notifies tho
others that it intended to increase its
rates, tho other followed suit, tho pres
ident will bo told.

Tho conference between President
Taft and Presidents Itlploy of tho San
ta Fe railroad, Delano of the Wabash
end Felton of the Chicago Great West-
ern, Is scheduled to take place as soon
as tho stock market closes today. Tho
conferonco has purposely been with
held bo that any stories, truo or other-
wise, that Taft has refused tho plea
of tho railroads to end tho fight
against rato Increases cannot bring
about a further slump In railroad
stocks,

Tho three presidents were In Wash-
ington early waiting for their Intor-vlo- w

with Taft, Ripley declined to
discuss toh proposed plea of tho rail-
roads and Felton also remained dis-

creetly In th background. President
Delano said ho hoped to show that tho
railroads in filing tho tariffs for nn
Increased rato had not departed from
the custom of tho paist four years.
Ho dented that tho Incroaso was plan-
ned secretly, asserting tlia 1G00 cop-

ies of the new tariff had boon distrib
uted to shippers.

Attorney General Wickorsham has
primed Taft for tho Intorvlow Ho has
given him facts and figures In the
caso as compiled by tho interstato
commorco commission. Ho also sup- -

Bonus To Chauffeur
Their garage expense so far exceeds tho ordinary

operating cost that it seems altogether out of pro-
portion. One merchant solved tho problem by mak-
ing an agreement with his chauffeurs to tho effect
that if the ropairs and breakages on their cars averag-
ed less than a certain amount for six months they
would get a bonus. If the amount was exceeded
more than twice, he simply discharged them.

A Quick Performance.
Last Saturday, about half past eight in the eve-

ning, an Economist representative had a practical
demonstration of the quickness with which deliveries
can be made. The head of the house-furnishing- de-
partment in !Mr. Muir's store came upstairs where
the Economist man was discussing automobiles with
the proprietor, and asked if it would be possible to
deliver two lawn swings that night. The man in
charge of the delivery department said that both
chauffeurs had gone home, but he would run the ma-
chine himself. At 8:10 he went to the garage, three
blocks away, got the car out, and at S:55 had tho
swings loaded and started on his journey.

The two places of delivery were about a mile and
a half apart, the nearest over a half mile away from
the store. By the time the car got back to the store it
was 9:18. Such a performance would have been al-

most impossible with a horse and wagon.
Here Is Actual Proof.

As a proof of what these commercial motor vehicles
can do, the other day a car did thirty miles in regular
work 'and then was sent out at night on emergency
service and covered twenty miles more in Staten Is-
land. Still more recently, another car did forty-fiv- e

miles in a single day.
In the near future, the Macy gasoline trucks will

be reinforced by six more, one a large three-to- n deliv-
ery truck, to be used for taking goods from the main
store to the distributing station at Woodlawn. The
other cars arc 2500 pounds delivery trucks.'

Medford Buiek Co.

HARK!

HODSON'S GARAGE. Riverside Avenue, Near Main Street.

For the Finest
Bakery Products
Staple & Fancy Groceries

try us
We can boast of hundreds of satisfied customers

people who know that thoyuro getting full vnluo for

every cent spont in this storo. ARE YOU ONE? Give

us a trial and you'll becomo one.

Allen 6 Reagan
CORNER MAIN AND CENTRAL AVENUES.

plied tho preMdont with a cony of tho
charges mado by tho western shippers.

Wickorsham declared that conKrcss
had rojectod Taft's recommendation
hat tariff agreements ho legalized

nnd that thoroforo tho law prohibit
ing them must ho enforced.

Want a llfclslon.
Eastern railroads aro anxious to

havo tho lntorstato nommorco com- -
slon mako a decision soon regarding
proposed rato increases, according to
President Browno of tho Now York
Central lines,

Browno declared that tho rato In

creases aro necessary In ordor to nl-lo-

tho railroad to moot wago In-

creases of $90,000 rocontly grnntod
employes. Ho assorted that ho ask-o- d

tho Intorctnto commorco commis-
sion n month ago to Invoutli-at- o tho
planned increases of rates, but that
tho commission apparently was un-

willing to undertnko tho task. Browno
said that many Improvements havo
boo hold up hocauso of lack of mon-
ey which tho rates would supply, but
ho could not ntato doflnltoly how
many Improvements aro bolng chock- -
od, .. i.i

G

Fancy Box Paper
Special

Wo will put on sale hero tomorrow about U00 boxes
of ljincy Box Writing Paper with Envelopes to
mulch. This is our regular 7fc and $1. quality in the
well known QUALITY miAND Stationery; special
for Tuesday and Wednesday only, any 7fo or $1.00
fancy Box .Paper in tho storo,

Choice 50c per box

Glass Tumblers

100 dozen finest quality
lead blown glass Tum-
blers, bell top, 4--7 and

J) o.., per sot of six 50c
Straight; top, gold edge,

Dei set of six 50c

J3gg Glasses, heavy per
set 50c

The most complete
line of plain and noodle
etched glasses over
shown in .Medford.

And bo sure and soo
our new lino of Near Cut
( i lasses, swellest over
shown in Medford.

Water Jugs

gauntlet;.

Hosiory

200 Hows and Arrows for per-
fectly harmless; rA sizes to select here tomorrow,
each 10c, and 25c

NOTIONS
I.itii'ii tunl cotton I ape, rick

rack bruit, fiuixhiiiir braid, cor-
net cover withh ribbon, comb,
pins, needles, thread mill tho
self-threadi- needle. You can
usually In id all the little things
hero.

HUSS EY S
Too Late to Classify

KOlt UKNT Furnished sleeping
rooms nud light rooms
327 South Oakdale nvouue. 71

KOU UKNT ABiiTto oTllght lioiiiS-kepln- g

rooniH; no children. 222 S.
Holly 81

WANTKD lnovory local-

ity of tho northwest; money ad-

vanced weekly; ninny mako ovor
$1000 month; choice of territory.
Yaltlma Valley Nursery Co.,

Wash.

SAYS PROSPERITY.

(Continued from, Page 1.)

will ho tho largest in tho history of
tho state, and tho products will ho

bettor in quality. I havo nut
yot visited tho wostorn and far
southorn districts, hut thoro is no
doubt that the crop will exceed and
excel those of former I'ricus
will ho good, too, I holievo.

"Tho pruno crop in western Ore-

gon will uot ho as largo as that of
last year, hut tho casteni Oregon
crop will ho much hotter. Prices
which will ho offored for prunes will
ho excellent, for tho reason that thu
California crop will ho extremely
small. Oregon will ho tho
only state to produce n normal prune
crop.

"Applo prices will ho hotter than
last year. The lato storm in thu .Mi-
ssissippi valley, nud in thu fur eastern
applo growing districts, injured tho
crops so badly that I doubt if thero
will ho enough of the fruit to supply
tho demand, although thu Oregon
crop will ho unusually large. Oregon
may surpriso tho world this year
whoa its crop of grapes aro market-
ed. So far tho have done
splendidly, and thoro is now little
dnm,'or hut that Oregon will harvest
a surprisingly largo qunntity of
grapes.

"Amazing to mo is tho additional
aoroago dovoted to grapes this year.
Many growers aro .enlarging their
holds, Most noticeable to mo nn my
trip into onstorn Oregon was tho ra-

pidity with which the country is lin-

ing cleared and orchardizod, and tho
fanning, if is
morn intensified, Modern motljods
nro lieing adopted hy the
fruit-growor- s, and this is ono reason
I givo for tho oxcollont quality of
produce Posts aro sonrco
and I do not hollovo it will ho ncccs-snr- y

to condemn hut littlo fruit this

- .

liMMMiTTIHIIIMil
a,jiflfc"'wcWM'-j- w '"J""" Klv,.

10 dozen crystal
moulded 1- -2 - gallon
Water Jugs 50c

2 dozen crystal
glass moulded Water
Pottles, each 50c

Mon's Work Glovos
Plain or

Mon's Suspondors
Light and heavy weight

Mon's
Tho biggest values in

tho city in fine Dress
Hose or heavy work
Socks.

.Pamboo tho boys;
from;

20c

housekeeping

street.
-- SnTwimon

Top-pouls- h,

NEWELL

much

years.

probably

vines

anything, becoming

ovorywhoro

plain

plain

MENS GOODS
..Men's work gloves plain or

iriumtlett, inch's suspenders.
MOHT AND UKAVYWKIOHT

MEN'S IIOSIKIiY.
The biggest values in tho city

in fine dross hoho or heaw
work Nocks.

For Sale
1 homesteads.
Restaurant, a snap.
Hakory, fino buy.
21 horses, from $75 up.
115 acres, 5 miles out, $2200.
West Walnut Park lots, tonns.

bungalow, $500 off price for
quick sale.

2 lots and house, $850.
100 acres, $1000.
Rooming house, a monoy-mnke- r.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1 nutomohilos.

m house, 2 3- -1 aoros; closo in.
Fruit land ,oloso in.
7 horeoa.

FOR RENT.
Housekeeping rooms.
0 rooms, hath, modern, $35.
5 rooms, modern, $12.
7 rooms, $20.
4 rooms, modem, $12.50.
5 rooms, modoni, $16,
2 furnished houses, $25 nnd $35.

WANTED.
Camp cook,
fl loggors,
1 carpontor.
1 paintor.
15 men for ditch work, $2.50.
Woman for vnnoh.
Men, $2.50 per day, and board $1.50.
Sawmill man, $2,50,
Chiokon ranches.
Ranch hands, $35 por month,
liny mon, $1.50 por day.
Women to work nnd cook.
Qirl for general housework.
40 woodohoppors, $1.50 cord.

E. F. aTbITTNER
MertYord Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, nil
kinds of help furnisliod nnd business
ohancos handled.
Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Plmnn 4141 Main

Biimmor nnd fall."
Mr. Nuwoll visited Milton, Or., Fri-

day, during tho strawhorry festival
in that town, ITu said mora than
500 visitors participated in tho cele-
bration, npd many oxoollont

woro made, Mr. Newell will
go to ovory region of tho statu,
studying tho fruit situation and in-

structing inspectors,

Hurt Carter was in Medford Mon
day on n business visit.


